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Scaling Agricultural Innovations: Pigeonpea in Malawi

Brad G. Peter, Joseph P. Messina, April N. Frake, and Sieglinde S. Snapp
Michigan State University

Successful scaling of agricultural development strategies is fundamental to increased production and yields, yet targeting efforts
frequently fail to fully consider the underlying biophysical drivers of agricultural marginality, particularly at fine spatial
resolutions. We present a heuristic for intelligent targeting, utilizing remotely sensed information to identify the intersection
between marginal conditions for performance of a staple crop and the optimal niche for technologies that improve crop
performance. Here, we explore the geographic potential of maize diversification with pigeonpea, a crop with soil productivity
enhancing properties. Overall, 79 percent of agricultural land in Malawi exhibits climate conditions optimal for pigeonpea
cultivation and, in total, approximately 51 percent of Malawian maize-based farming is expected to receive some benefit from
pigeonpea integration, with 9 percent receiving predictable and substantial benefits. These findings illustrate the geographic
scaling potential of pigeonpea in Malawi and provide direction for informed pigeonpea deployment and market development
across the country.KeyWords: development, pigeonpea, remote sensing, scaling, targeting.

农业发展策略的成功尺度化, 是生产与产出成长的关键。但瞄准该目标的努力, 却经常无法全盘考量农业边缘性的根本生

物物理驱力, 特别是在细微的空间辨识层次。我们呈现一个智能瞄准的啓发式方法, 运用遥测信息来指认一种主食作物生

产表现的边缘条件与改进作物表现的技术的最佳利基之间的交汇。我们于此探讨玉蜀黍和木豆的多样化栽种之地理潜能,

而木豆具有改善土壤生产力的特性。总的来说, 马拉威百分之七十九的农业用地展现出对木豆栽种而言的最佳气候条件,

而马拉威总共大约有百分之五十一的玉蜀黍栽种, 预计将从纳入木豆种植中获得若干益处, 而有百分之九将获得可预期的

大幅益处。这些研究结果, 描绘出木豆在马拉威的地理尺度化之潜力, 并且对于全国根据情报的木豆部署与市场发展提供

了方向。 关键词: 发展, 木豆, 遥测, 尺度化, 瞄准目标。

La escala de �exito en las estrategias de desarrollo agrícola es fundamental para el aumento de la producci�on y los productos,
aunque los esfuerzos para determinar objetivos con frecuencia fallan en considerar integralmente los controles biofísicos
subyacentes de la marginalidad agrícola, en particular cuando se trata de resoluciones espaciales finas. Presentamos una
heurística para la inteligente determinaci�on de objetivos, utilizando informaci�on de sensores remotos para identificar la
intersecci�on entre condiciones marginales para el desempe~no de una cosecha esencial y el nicho �optimo para las tecnologías que
mejoran el desempe~no del cultivo. En el artículo exploramos el potencial geogr�afico de la diversificaci�on del maíz con el guandul,
un cultivo que tiene propiedades fortalecedoras de la productividad del suelo. En general, el 79 por ciento de la tierra agrícola de
Malawi exhibe condiciones clim�aticas �optimas para cultivar guandul y, en total, se espera que aproximadamente el 51 por ciento
de la agricultura de Malawi basada en maíz reciba alg�un beneficio por su integraci�on con el guandul, con un 9 por ciento
recibiendo los beneficios predecibles y sustanciales. Estos hallazgos ilustran el potencial de escalamiento geogr�afico del guandul
en Malawi y proveen orientaci�on para el despliegue bien informado del guandul y el desarrollo de su mercado a trav�es del país.
Palabras clave: desarrollo, guandul, percepci�on remota, escala, determinaci�on de metas.

I n view of widespread food shortages and rural pov-
erty across Africa, scaling innovations to boost agri-

cultural productivity is a global priority and essential
to meeting many of the United Nations Millennium
Development Goals (Sachs 2005). Although defini-
tions of scaling vary, achieving effective agricultural
development involves innovations that have positive
impacts on productivity. Scaling in development is
both vertical and horizontal. Vertical scaling includes
institutionalization or decision making at higher levels
and often involves sectors and stakeholder groups in
the expansion process (Pachico and Fujisaka 2004).
Horizontal scaling, also known as scaling out, refers to
geographical spread (Snapp and Heong 2003; Pachico
and Fujisaka 2004). In practice, horizontal scaling
translates to the widespread spatial adoption of new
behaviors or technologies through expansion,

replication, and adoption of projects, programs, or
policies (Linn 2012). Adoption of new technologies,
both inputs and practices, along with the innovative
use of existing technologies, is vital to achieving agri-
cultural sector growth. These developments aim to
increase land and labor productivity, the effective use
of natural resources, and farmer income potential,
with market solutions (USAID 2014).
Understanding the drivers that prompt farmers to

adopt a new product, process, or practice is an essential
part of designing a successful scaling strategy. Adoption
is a dynamic process, one that is location specific, and
influenced by a wide range of biophysical and socioeco-
nomic factors (Feder, Just, and Zilberman 1985). Not
only does technology performance matter, but there is
also a need to consider social context, including input
and output market opportunities, farmer priorities, and
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perceptions of performance. This is illustrated by adop-
tion and disadoption of drought-tolerant maize varieties
by smallholder farmers inMalawi, as nationally represen-
tative survey data illustrate that this varies with location,
as well as with farmer perceptions of drought risk, and
yields of modern maize varieties (Fisher and Snapp
2014). Overall, adoption of sustainable agriculture tech-
nologies in Africa has been shown to depend on biophys-
ical performance, which influences profitability, and a
complex milieu of land and labor availability, knowledge,
extension, technology availability, and policy (Hazell and
Wood 2008;Muyanga and Jayne 2014).
Approaches to scaling agricultural productivity com-

monly address and sometimes mix intensification and
extensification. In intensified systems, efforts are made to
generate more product on land currently under cultiva-
tion. Increasing production is achieved through changes
in system inputs (i.e., seed, fertilizer, land, labor, time, or
feed; Food and Agriculture Organization of the United
Nations [FAO] 2004). Other land-use decisions include
the displacement of one commodity for another, where
the economic outcome is comparable or greater (Gov-
ereh and Jayne 2003). As consideration is given to the
importance of agricultural systems in a global context,
emphasis is increasingly being given to sustainable inten-
sification practices. Thirty-eight percent of the world’s
agricultural area has become degraded through poor nat-
ural resource management, particularly in Africa, where
up to 65 percent of agricultural land suffers from degra-
dation (Feed the Future 2015). With little room to
expand agriculture into new areas due to poor suitability,
access, or limited availability, there is an increasing focus
on intensified agricultural productivity (USAID 2016).
Extensification involves introducing agricultural pro-

duction into land areas that have been previously unused
or used for less intensive purposes (Impact Assessment
Group 2000). These land areas are often marginal and
might require substantial inputs to bring them into pro-
duction. High population density and limited land avail-
ability, however, is widespread in Malawi, limiting
extensification options (Ricker-Gilbert and Jumbe 2014).
Between 1990 and 2013, forest cover in Malawi
decreased by 23 percent (FAO 2016a), attributed in part
to agricultural extensification by smallholder farmers and
population increase (Government ofMalawi 1998; Chib-
wana, Jumbe, and Shively 2013). As of 2013, agriculture
occupied approximately 61 percent ofMalawi’s total land
area, with forest cover diminishing to 34 percent of the
total land area (FAO 2016a). Consequently, options for
extensification have been largely reduced to protected or
marginal areas, neither of which are viable or sustainable
for long-term production demand. Thus, intensification
has become the primary focus for soil rehabilitation and
increased production.

Prospect for Soil Rehabilitation in Malawi

Malawi is facing recurrent food security crises due in
part to long-term unsustainable agricultural practices

(Glasson 2010; Mungai et al. 2016). There are other
contributing factors, such as historical inequities in
resource distribution and minimal investments in
infrastructure, research, and education. From a bio-
physical standpoint, the continuous production of
maize over the last several decades has fostered wide-
spread soil nutrient and organic matter degradation
(Sanchez 2002; Ngwira, Aune, and Mkwinda 2012;
Thierfelder et al. 2013). In the past, emphasis has
been placed on fertilizer substitution (e.g., Denning
et al. 2009); however, the success and long-term via-
bility of such a solution is widely debated (Chinsinga
and Poulton 2014; Messina, Peter, and Snapp 2017),
and seemingly ineffective for the rural poor in Malawi
(Holden and Lunduka 2013).
Pigeonpea has been proposed as a mitigation strat-

egy for combating soil degradation with its large root
system, copious vegetative biomass, and superior abil-
ity to fix nitrogen and enhance phosphorus solubiliza-
tion for soil rehabilitation (Snapp et al. 2010; Ngwira,
Aune, and Mkwinda 2012; Mhango, Snapp, and Phiri
2013). The benefits of pigeonpea, grown in combina-
tion with maize, or as a doubled-up legume system
(i.e., pigeonpea and an understory of soybean or
groundnut), rotated with maize, have been proven in
country-wide trials (Snapp et al. 2010; Snapp et al.
2014). Perennializing agriculture through growing
perennial legumes complementary to existing maize-
based farming systems is at the foundation of many
such sustainable practices, yet adoption across Africa
has been limited (Schulz et al. 2003; Kerr et al. 2007;
Snapp et al. 2010). In Malawi, uptake of legume biodi-
versity is commonly hindered by profitability and
farmer preference; however, trials in northern Malawi
show promise for semiperennial legume adoption
(Snapp et al. 2010).
Pigeonpea is commonly integrated in maize systems

in the southern region of Malawi, yet farmers in the
northern and central regions have historically elected
not to grow pigeonpea, choosing other legumes (e.g.,
groundnut, soybean, common bean, and cowpea) and
other forms of crop diversity (e.g., cassava; Malawi
Vulnerability Assessment Committee [VAC] 2005;
Simtowe et al. 2010). This regional delineation of
crop choice does not appear to be dictated explicitly
by biophysical conditions. In terms of temperature
and precipitation, 79 percent of southeast Africa
(Kenya, Tanzania, Malawi, Mozambique) is suitable
for pigeonpea cultivation (Snapp et al. forthcoming).
Rather than climate, pigeonpea presence in Malawi
might be dictated largely by social factors (e.g., market
conditions, culture, extension, labor, preference, or
pressure to produce cash crops; Snapp and Silim
2002).

Horizontal Scaling of Pigeonpea in Malawi

Targeting is crucial to the successful deployment and
scaling of development strategies and innovation
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technologies (S. Wood et al. 1999). Although agricul-
tural improvement efforts frequently take place at the
local level (e.g., Giller et al. 2006), scaling is typically
targeted by region and absent the local context (e.g.,
Millar and Connell 2010). More regional approaches
to scaling agricultural technologies are often unilateral
(i.e., focus is given to a singular metric—e.g., sustain-
ability), neglecting to fully address the underlying
combinations of biophysical and social factors driving
marginality, particularly at fine spatial resolutions. For
intervention initiatives to succeed, they need to be
delivered in areas where benefits would be substantial
and predictable (e.g., biophysical conditions must be
considered), and where farmer adoption is realistic
(Kwesiga et al. 2003). Here, we focus primarily on the
biophysical suitability of pigeonpea across Malawi.
This means promoting pigeonpea and encouraging
market development in regions and sites where (1) cli-
mate conditions are optimal for pigeonpea, and (2)
maize suitability and maize production are marginal.
Remotely sensed data offer cost-effective, fine spa-

tial and temporal resolution data to uncover the com-
plex dynamics of agricultural production across the
landscape and in remote places on earth. These data
allow for intelligent targeting of development strate-
gies beyond administrative levels and beyond often
arbitrary decision-making processes unrelated to in
situ conditions. Other agricultural improvement ini-
tiatives have employed remotely sensed information
for targeting deployment of new technologies (e.g.,
Bellon et al. 2005; Muthoni et al. 2016). Bellon et al.
(2005) used remotely sensed climate data in combina-
tion with demographic information to target agricul-
tural advancements for poverty alleviation of farmers
in Mexico. Muthoni et al. (2016) used a suite of bio-
physical and socioeconomic variables to recommend
zones for sustainable intensification efforts in
Tanzania. Our work complements studies such as
these and is differentiated by providing a framework
to disentangle the complex combinations of the
underlying biophysical and possible social factors
driving marginality, supplying information and rec-
ommendations at a fine spatial resolution, and on a
pixel basis. Highlighted here are areas and sites where
pigeonpea integration will provide predictable and
substantial benefits in a classification format readily
usable by policymakers, decision makers, and scholars.
We propose a heuristic for assessing the horizontal

scaling potential of pigeonpea in Malawi using a com-
prehensive suite of remotely sensed measures of

agricultural productivity, climate conditions, and land
suitability. First, we identify locations where climate
conditions are optimal for the cultivation of pigeon-
pea, based on fundamental niche. Second, we evaluate
areas where biophysical conditions for maize are sub-
optimal and productivity is historically marginal.
Finally, the intersection of soil-driven maize marginal-
ity and the optimal pigeonpea niche reveals “better
bet” locations for predictable and beneficial integra-
tion outcomes. We present a range of scaling out-
comes and propose areas where pigeonpea will
provide positive results based on biophysical suitabil-
ity, as well as areas that might benefit from extension
and market development.

Methods and Data

Pigeonpea Niche

To identify locations suitable for pigeonpea cultiva-
tion, we used two remotely sensed products: (1) NASA
MODIS Land Surface Temperature (LST—

MOD11A2) for temperature (NASA LP DAAC
2015), and (2) NASA/JAXA Tropical Rainfall Measur-
ing Mission (TRMM—3B43) for precipitation
(NASA/JAXA TRMM 2016). Thresholds for optimal
pigeonpea conditions are based on widely accepted
and tested temperature and precipitation ranges
(Table 1). We calculated the average value for each
pixel across all years under study (2000–2014) for the
November through April growing seasons (Jayanthi
et al. 2013; FAO 2016b). Only areas where tempera-
ture and precipitation were both optimal were consid-
ered for the optimal niche.

Targeting Development Strategies

To identify areas where agricultural production is his-
torically poor and soil is likely driving underproduc-
tion, we used a Malawi maize suitability map that
disaggregates broad classes of suboptimal biophysical
conditions and agricultural productivity (Peter,
Messina, and Snapp forthcoming). The map depicts
all combinations of suboptimal temperature, subopti-
mal precipitation, soil suitability, and agricultural pro-
ductivity. The dominant focus here is soil quality and
pigeonpea integration. Legumes are generally tolerant
to low soil fertility (Snapp and Silim 2002) and are
commonly grown in marginal soil environments

Table 1 Optimal pigeonpea climate niche

Crop Temperature (C�) Precipitation (mm)

Pigeonpea (optimal)a 22.7–30.9 544–1,263

Note: Temperature data acquired from NASA MODIS LST (MOD11A2). Precipitation data acquired from NASA/JAXA TRMM (3B43). Pre-
cipitation requirements are represented as accumulated growing season rainfall.
aL. Wood and Moriniere (2013); Sardana, Sharma, and Sheoran (2010); Valenzuela and Smith (2002); Carberry et al. (2001); Silim and
Omanga (2001); Kimani (2001); Omanga, Summerfield, and Qi (1996); Hou�erou (n.d.).
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(Kumar Rao and Dart 1987), whereas maize growth is
impaired by marginal, resource-poor soils (Heisey and
Edmeades 1999). Pigeonpea can grow effectively on
marginal soils and its integration with maize cropping
systems can provide soil nutrient enrichment, resil-
ience, and improved maize yields (Snapp et al. 2010).
Because pigeonpea has these soil rehabilitation prop-
erties, a reclassification of the marginal maize map tai-
lored to soil marginality reveals areas where pigeonpea
deployment would prove most effective. This reclassi-
fication is one that can be easily interpreted and read-
ily used by policymakers and academics to intelligently
target research and development scaling initiatives.
Potential areas for pigeonpea deployment are

defined as the intersection between soil-driven mar-
ginal areas for maize and the optimal climate niche for
pigeonpea. Locations where marginality is related to
soil (solely or in combination with marginal productiv-
ity) were reclassified to a “better bet” option for maxi-
mum benefit from pigeonpea integration. In this case,
because soil is the only factor (of those under study)
driving marginality, positive outcomes from pigeonpea
integration are expected. Locations with marginal pro-
duction, but where low productivity is not explained by
any of the explanatory drivers, are areas where margin-
ality might be driven by social factors and would likely
benefit from extension and market development. It is
also possible, however, that another factor not under
study is driving marginality. Marginal productivity and
suboptimal temperature regions were also considered
potential areas for extension and development.
Other reclassifications include locations that are

suitable for pigeonpea, but benefits are somewhat
unpredictable because marginality is associated with
other factors in combination with soil and might
require alternative solutions (e.g., climate-resilient
crop varieties). Areas where pigeonpea is suitable, but
soil is not a driver of marginality, are classified as

highly unpredictable. The following are the resulting
categories: (1) Better Bet—maximum benefit from
pigeonpea integration; (2) substantial benefit from
pigeonpea integration; (3) suitable for pigeonpea—
likely benefits from extension or market development;
(4) suitable for pigeonpea—benefits somewhat unpre-
dictable; and (5) suitable for pigeonpea—benefits
highly unpredictable (Figure 1). The last resulting cat-
egory (6) includes areas unsuitable for pigeonpea or
nonmarginal for maize.

Field Survey and Data Acquisition

In 2015, we conducted a country-wide field survey in
which we spoke with extension officers in thirty-three
farming regions (extension planning areas [EPAs])
across the extent of Malawi. We visited nine EPAs in
the north, eight in the south, and sixteen in the central
region, conducting interviews and land-cover/land-
use assessments at 200 sites. At each site, we inquired
about crops grown and cropping system patterns (e.g.,
sole crop and intercrop). In addition to our interviews,
we acquired EPA-level crop production metrics from
the Malawi Ministry of Agriculture and Food Security
(MoAFS), which covers the years between 2005 and
2012. These data, along with the interviews, allow us
to cross-reference reports of regional crop delineation
(VAC 2005; Simtowe et al. 2010), as well as reveal the
spatial distribution of pigeonpea production and yield
at the local scale. Regional and administrative bound-
aries are presented here for reference (Figure 2).

Results

Spatial Distribution of Pigeonpea in Malawi

Here we present data on pigeonpea production and
yield by administrative unit (EPA) across Malawi for

Figure 1 Reclassification diagram: Transforming maize marginality into pigeonpea opportunity. (Color figure available

online.)
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2005 and 2012; these years represent the greatest tem-
poral range in the data available. There is a clear
regional pattern of pigeonpea presence in the southern
region of Malawi (Figure 3). In 2005, the southern
region of Malawi produced 92 percent of the national
pigeonpea total (compared with less than 1 percent in
the north). In 2012, the southern region of Malawi pro-
duced 89 percent of the national pigeonpea total (com-
pared with less than 1 percent in the north). For
instances where pigeonpea is grown in the northern
and central regions, however, yields are comparable to
those observed in the south (Figure 4). In 2005, pigeon-
pea yields in the southern region averaged approxi-
mately 430 kg ha¡1, and in the northern region,
pigeonpea yields averaged approximately 440 kg ha¡1.
In 2012, pigeonpea yields in the southern region aver-
aged approximately 980 kg ha¡1, and in the northern
region, pigeonpea yields averaged approximately 700 kg
ha¡1. Pigeonpea is scarce in the central region; how-
ever, in 2005 pigeonpea yields averaged approximately
470 kg ha¡1 and in 2012 pigeonpea yields averaged
approximately 900 kg ha¡1. Coinciding with govern-
ment reports, our field survey shows an overwhelming
presence of pigeonpea in the southern region of
Malawi. Of our 200 sites visited (in thirty-three farming
regions), we were able to confirm pigeonpea cultivation
at forty sites. Of these sites, pigeonpea was grown at
only three sites in the north, four in the central region,
and thirty-three in the south.

Pigeonpea Niche and Deployment Potential

Malawi’s climate is highly suitable for the cultivation
of pigeonpea. In terms of both temperature and pre-
cipitation, 79 percent of agricultural land exhibits
climate conditions optimal for pigeonpea growth

Figure 2 Study area map highlighting the northern, cen-

tral, and southern regions of Malawi and the contained dis-

tricts and extension planning areas.

Figure 3 Map depicts the spatial distribution of pigeonpea production and yield in 2005 and 2012 by extension planning

area. (Color figure available online.)
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(Figure 5). Approximately 3 percent is optimal only
for temperature and 17 percent is optimal only for
precipitation, so only 2 percent of Malawi’s agricul-
tural area is entirely suboptimal for pigeonpea.

The intersection of marginal maize and optimal
pigeonpea covers 74 percent of agricultural land in
Malawi (Figure 6). Within this intersection, 46 per-
cent of maize marginality is attributed to soil (solely or

Figure 4 Regional descriptive statistics: Box and whisker plot of pigeonpea production and yield in three major regional

subdivisions of Malawi (north, central, and south) for 2005 and 2012. Production in metric tons and yield in kg ha¡1. Note

that y-axes vary. (Color figure available online.)

Figure 5 Pigeonpea climate niche: Optimal temperature and precipitation (2000–2014). Data sources: NASAMODIS LST

(MOD11A2) and TRMM (3B43). Inset maps selected to highlight local spatial variability. (Color figure available online.)
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in combination with other drivers). Our findings sug-
gest maximum benefit from pigeonpea integration
occurring on 2 percent of agricultural land. These are
areas where soil suitability is the sole driver of

marginality. Seven percent of marginal agricultural
land is expected to receive substantial benefit from
pigeonpea integration. These are areas where soil suit-
ability is a primary driver of marginality, along with

Figure 6 Potential areas for deployment of pigeonpea and market development. Inset maps selected to highlight local

spatial variability. (Color figure available online.)
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suboptimal temperature conditions. Another 7 percent
is suitable for pigeonpea and might benefit from
extension and market development. These are areas
where productivity is measurably low, yet there is
either no observable limiting driver of productivity (of
those under study), or temperature is the sole factor.
We found that 37 percent of the country is suitable for
pigeonpea, but soil is not the sole driver of marginality
and benefits are less predictable. Twenty-one percent
is suitable for pigeonpea but soil is not a driver of mar-
ginal maize; therefore benefits are highly unpredict-
able. Twenty-six percent is unsuitable for pigeonpea
or nonmarginal for maize. Overall, approximately 51
percent of Malawian agriculture is likely to receive
benefits from pigeonpea adoption, with varying
degrees of predictability and effectiveness, at least 9
percent of which should receive highly predictable
and beneficial outcomes from pigeonpea integration.

Discussion

Targeting Investments in Sustainable Agriculture

Technologies

It is urgent to reverse the soil degradation trend in
Malawi and support sustainable agricultural practices
and higher production levels. Agricultural development
will not be successful unless sustainable management of
the underlying soil resource is addressed, nor will
investments in agricultural subsidies achieve profitable
returns. To build soil organic matter requires sufficient
organic matter inputs, delivered efficiently from legumi-
nous plant roots (Puget and Drinkwater 2001; Kong
and Six 2010). In Malawi, sustained effort to improve
soil organic carbon is also required. There is a growing
body of evidence that the surest way to achieve soil
organic matter gains, in a manner that ensures ease of
farmer adoption, is to promote crops that are shrubby,
such as pigeonpea, in contrast to growing exclusively
annual crops that have limited life spans, limited above-
ground biomass, and meager root systems (Snapp et al.
2010; Glover, Reganold, and Cox 2012).
Over the long term, technologies such as residue

mulch systems, agroforestry, and intensified livestock
systems that transfer manure to crop fields are all
expected to play a role in building soil productivity in
Malawi. Some of these systems, however, have been
shown to require substantial labor investments, as well
as food production opportunity costs, at least in the
short term (Sirrine et al. 2010). The combination of
near-term options, such as diversification with pigeon-
pea, and more long-term, radical options all need to
be considered as means to build soil organic matter.
This is essential to ensure crop response and profitable
use of investments in improved seed and fertilizer. We
recommend the Malawi government extension con-
sider innovative approaches to targeting intervention
efforts, such as the example presented here that
assesses where pigeonpea can be most effectively

deployed. To complement long-term investments, we
propose immediate research and extension attention
be given to multipurpose legumes, such as pigeonpea,
in the “better bet” areas we have highlighted.
It is clear that pigeonpea is preferred in the southern

region of Malawi, based on the quantity of production;
however, in instances where pigeonpea is grown in the
northern and central regions, it performs quite well
and yields are comparable to those in the south (Fig-
ure 4 and Figure 5). These findings support the spatial
extent of pigeonpea optimality and the potential for
widespread integration (Figure 3). Pigeonpea is
largely absent in most of the central region; however,
the confirmation of overlapping optimal niche and
reported high productivity leads to a reasonable
assumption that pigeonpea could be grown success-
fully in the northern and central region EPAs. In Fig-
ure 3, we show that much of the northern region is
suitable for pigeonpea, and, based on the drivers of
marginality for maize, would receive maximum or sub-
stantial benefit from pigeonpea integration. These
areas in the northern and central regions are high-pri-
ority areas for the scaling and market development of
pigeonpea.

Drivers of Pigeonpea Production

This article documents the spatial extent of soil
and temperature properties that condition pigeon-
pea growth and compares this to the actual
pigeonpea distribution. It is clear that pigeonpea is
underrepresented in terms of biophysical suitabil-
ity, but is an expanding crop in Malawi. Produc-
tion area has increased at a rate of about 5.5
percent per year between 2006 and 2014; over the
same time period, production has increased at a
rate of about 5.6 percent per year, and yield at a
rate of about 11.4 percent per year (FAO 2016a).
The maps of pigeonpea production and yield pre-
sented (MoAFS) are consistent with FAO-reported
trends of continually increasing production and
productivity in Malawi. Indeed, 2005 was a partic-
ularly low producing year due to severe crop
response from poorly timed rains (Buerkle 2005);
however, there is still a considerable annual yield
increase (8.1 percent on average, 2000–2014; FAO
2016a). The maps and reported figures also dem-
onstrate that pigeonpea responds similarly to rain-
fall stress across regions. Somewhat surprisingly,
this rapid upward production and yield trend holds
true for many of Malawi’s primary crops (e.g.,
maize, rice, groundnut, soybean, and tobacco).
Despite reported production and yield gains across
crops, the fact remains that widespread food inse-
curity persists throughout rural Malawi (Messina,
Peter, and Snapp 2017).
A driving factor of increasing pigeonpea produc-

tion might be the growing international market
opportunities occasioned by large and consistent
pigeonpea import demands from the Indian
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subcontinent (Simtowe et al. 2010). Emergent
pigeonpea success in neighboring Mozambique
and Tanzania (Walker et al. 2015) make it increas-
ingly important for Malawi to situate itself within
the pigeonpea export arena. There is somewhat
contradictory evidence regarding market demand,
which appears to be highly variable in Malawi, as
several reports have highlighted farmer concerns
with pigeonpea market access limitations outside
of southern Malawi (Rog�e et al. 2016; Waldman
et al. 2017). The central region of Malawi, where
the country capital of Lilongwe is situated, is
largely undiversified, with maize and tobacco dom-
inating the agricultural landscape (VAC 2005), and
pigeonpea is largely absent (Snapp et al. 2003).
Conversely, southern districts such as Zomba have
a market structure that encourages pigeonpea pro-
duction and integration (Ortega et al. 2016; Wald-
man et al. 2016). In Malawi, variability of the
pigeonpea market over space and time might drive
increased production in some areas and years, and
limit it in others, with an overall positive impact
on pigeonpea production. Socioeconomic contexts
(e.g., market structure and farmer preference) are
impeding pigeonpea scaling across much of
Malawi. Another barrier to pigeonpea production
is the extent of free-ranging livestock in northern
and central Malawi. Compared to southern
Malawi, there are few community norms that
ensure year-round livestock control, which is key
to growth and survival of long-lived semiperennial
crops such as pigeonpea (Rog�e et al. 2016). Taken
together, this is suggestive that agricultural devel-
opment efforts that involve pigeonpea promotion
will need to pay attention to livestock control and
market policies, as well as biophysical suitability
for pigeonpea.

Conclusions

Maize produced in optimal areas with recurring high
yields will never be replaced by pigeonpea—the calo-
rie yield difference is simply too great. The strengths
of the model proposed here, however, lie in its ability
to transform marginality into opportunity with pre-
dictable outcomes. Smallholder farmers are generally
risk averse. Here, we provide evidence that pigeonpea
is a promising and scalable option for soil rehabilita-
tion, nitrogen fixation, and improved maize yields
across many specific locations in Malawi. The maps
and methodology herein are resources that might be
used to intelligently target locations in need of inter-
vention, where benefits will meet expectations and
minimize risk. The fine spatial and temporal resolu-
tion data we employ allow policymakers and decision
makers to focus efforts beyond the regional level,
removing some uncertainty in extension delivery and
promotion of new practices. Although we focus on
maize and pigeonpea here, the model is not limited to

a particular crop and could be generalized across geog-
raphies, crops, scales, and innovation strategies.
Reclassifying the underlying drivers of marginality,
tailored to specific technologies, will allow for a wide
array of potential for agricultural innovations to scale
and improve agricultural systems across Malawi.■
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